Providing the most delicious, purest, and most nutritious chicken possible.
100% ALL NATURAL with NO Antibiotics, NO Steroids, NO Growth Stimulants or
Hormones, and are NEVER fed animal by-products... they only receive a vegetarian diet
of American-grown, pesticide-free grains with natural vitamins and minerals and
fresh mountain water.

#1183

Chicken Breast Boneless/Skinless ALL NATURAL – random butterfly (20lb case)

#1190

Chicken Whole Shells ALL NATURAL 3-3.25lb (14 per case)

#1105

Chicken Banquet Breast Half ALL NATURAL (8-10oz average) Order by pound or piece

#1365

Chicken Tenders ALL NATURAL (40lb case)

#1366

Chicken Buffalo Wings ALL NATURAL (40lb case)

#1367

Chicken Thighs Boneless/Skinless ALL NATURAL (20lb case)

#1368

Chicken Legs ALL NATURAL (20lb case)

#1369

Chicken Drumsticks ALL NATURAL (20lb case)

#1370

Chicken Thighs ALL NATURAL (20lb case)

#1372

Chicken Breast Split ALL NATURAL (20lb case)
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BEST-TASTING
CHICKEN
PERIOD.
Have you ever wondered why Springer
Mountain Farms Chicken tastes so good???
Quality Housing

All Vegetarian Diet

Our chickens raised inside
environmental houses where
they have an unlimited supply
of clean water and fresh feed
along with plenty of fresh air
and room to roam about,
allowing them the ability to live
a normal life without the threat
of predators, harm from the
elements, or diseases from
other flocks of birds as they
would be subjected to if raised
outdoors.

Springer Mountain Farms
recognizes that healthy
animals need a safe,
wholesome food supply.
That’s why our chickens are
fed a pesticide free,
vegetarian diet of corn and
soybean without the use of
antibiotics, growth stimulants
or hormones, or animal byproducts.

American Humane
Certified
Small Birds
Springer Mountain Farms
strives to provide our
customers with
“just the right size” chicken
for their consumers. Bigger
doesn’t always mean better
— especially in this case. A
smaller bird just tastes
better.

Springer Mountain Farms
takes extra steps to ensure the
health and welfare of our
chickens. American Humane
Certified program requires
birds to be raised in a low
stress environment with
proper shelter, comfortable
resting areas, sufficient space
and the ability to express
normal behavior.

SPRINGER
Mountain Farms®
The first chicken to be certified by American Humane Association,
SMF chicken leads the industry in animal welfare. One of the only
chickens best chefs are proud to list on their menus.
Organic

USDA
Natural
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The Difference!
No Antibiotics - EVER
Fed Vegetarian Diet
(never animal by-products)
No Added Hormones or Steroids
Unbiased 3rd Party Animal Welfare Certified
Raised in Environment Friendly Houses
Feed Mill Approved by "Safe Feed Safe Food"
ISO Certifications
Chef Approved
Easy for Consumer to Research Producer
(www.SpringerMountainFarms.com)
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